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Worthy Malroa • Sisters, Brothers and visitor!, at Ibis time we will dedicate fu{. portion of the 
'-;"8 to our deported and IiviDs membeB ofLansfurd Chapter #72. It is fitting at this time that 
we bring to the attention the virtues that cbaracterized their lives and their service to our beloved 
obopter that will close as ofDec. 1998. Memories _ to be furgoltOlL 

The offi<en ofIbis chapter will usiat me in payina a loving tribute to the Sisters and Brothers 
ofLansfurd Chapter. 

Our alter tonip shall be called the "Alter ofMemories". 
Sister Assoc. MatrorL 

As",ciate Matron • It will be my pleasure and priviI"lle to asaist you in laying upon the alter the 
names and memories ofall the members who were and are members ofour Lansfurd Chapter #72. 
Their loyalty and lovely rBdiance kept our chapter active fur 8g years. 

Worthy Matron· Sister Secretary. 

Sister Secretary. I put these """'rdo ofLansford Chapter #72 upon the "Alter ofMemories". 
These """'rds chancterize the Iives ofour Star members and their service given to our chapter. 
May the names ofthe Stan recorded in these books he filled with the spirit oflove that can hridge 

.time and space and bring hack to us in our thoughts and in our PlllYers the memories ofall those 
we hold most dear. 

Worthy Matron - Brother Treasurer. 

Brother Treasurer· I put these treasurer hooks on the "Alter ofMemories". These hooks have 
received all money from the secretary and with the spirit oflove paid out to give honor to our 
Lansford chapter. 

Worthy Matron - Sister Conductress, 

Sister Conductress· This candle that is lit toniBJtt shall be called the ''Candle ofMemories". With
 
loving thoughts and cherished memories we are garnered with tho emblem ofnatures life and
 
beauty, to our Sisters and Brothers whose p"""'" brought us inspindion. John 3:16 "For God
 
so loved the world that hol!l've His only begOtteD Son that who so ever believeth in Him shall not
 
perish but have everlasting Iile.·
 

Worthy Matron· Throughout the years members ofour chapter hove passed on, it is fitting that
 
we lay upon the "Alter ofMcmories" flo....... to honor those departed loved Stan ofour Lansford
 
chapter 1f/2.
 
Sister Associate Conductress.
 

Associste Conductress· My Sisters and Brolhen in the ....... ofLansfurd chapter I present these
 
flowers to be placed on the·Alter ofMemories" in remembrance ofour departed Sisters and 
Brothers, We find this promise in God's Holy Word Revelations 2: 10 "Be thou fiIithfuI unto 
death, and I will give thee a crown ofIile. 
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• 
Wonby Matton - I would like to honor our Secretaries ofwhom I know put in many extra hours 
in keeping our chapter> in order. Maoy years wore put in by Ha:z.e1 Anderson, Gra<e Hurdelbrink, 
and lanice Talley. They had to sit in the coldest.pot of the chapter rooms. 

CLOSE TIlE CHAPTER 
WM - Associate Conductress, take up the flow"", and in our thoughl. and in our PfllYers the 
memory of all those we hold lIIOllI dear. 

WM - Brother Treasurer, take up the treasurer books whieh throughout the years has 15ken care 
of our livelihood with love and honor from the Sist"", and Brotherll ofthe Lansford chapter. 

WM - Sister Secretary take up the records of the Stan we hold most dear and for all their 
services given in love recorded in our records ofLanaford Chapter #72. 

WM - Sister ADociate Matron, take up the names from the alter. Help u. to know that these 
names who will be but memories afOUl I.ansfmd Chapter shall be in they loving care. We thank 
thee for thy sustaining grace and thy comforting power - abide in our hearts, lead us in 
understanding and strengthen us 10 do thy will. 

WM - Sister Conductress, take up the candle ofmemories and now may the Lord lift up the light 
ofhi. grace upon thee, and give thee peace, may the Lord make His face shine upon thee, and be 
gracious unto thee. 

WM - Sister 
symboliz.es Fidelity. 

would you take up the badge, the sword and the veil ofAdsh which 

WM - Sister 
Constancy. 

would you take up the bodge and sheafofRuth, which symboliz.es 

WM - Sister would you 15ke up the bodge and the CTOwn and scepter ofEsther 
which symboliz.es Light and loy. 

WM - Sister would you take up the bodge and the Broken Column ofManha, which 
symboliz.es Hope and Immortality. 

WM - Sister would you 15ke up the bodge and the cup ofEIecta, which symbolize. 
Fervency and the emblem of Charity and Hospitality. 

WM - Brother Associate Patron would you retire the flag. 

WM - Brother Chaplain would you 15ke up the Bible. 

WM - At a moment such as this, the gift ofmemory seems most precious. God helps u. 10 forget 
sorrow and dispair and to remember the good and the beautiful. as we take up the Bible from the 
"Alter ofMemories". Dear God who reigns in heaven above, guide our course with all Hi.love. 
Let u. be wlhful to friends, constant in deeds, love in our heartll and helpful in need. 
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WM - Brotba" Worthy Patron would yoo take up the clwter, lbe oldest ofall lbe Order of 
Easlem Star pieces or composition found in our Chapter mom. The DBm" ofour charter 
nanI>cn whom we all know worked bard to orgonize and make IegaI Lansford Chapter #72 
February 1912 to December 22, 1998 - 88 yean ofknowledge and dedicatioo have been given to 
Lansford Chapter #72. 

And now my Simer> and Brothers and visitors - Fan:well, Be perfect, Be ofgood Comfort, Be of 
one mind,live in peace and the God oCLove and P...., be wilb you. And now as you go 00 your 
way, may God go wilb you. May He go befure you, to show you the way. May he go behind 
you to encourage you - Beside you to befriend you - Above you to watch over you and with you 
to give yoo peace. Have a safe journey home. 

By lbe power ofour Worthy Grand Matton I now declare Lansford Chapter #72 - Closed. 
Sister Warder you will so inform Sister Sentinel. 
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